Flash cards for the conjugation of the verb vermessen


Instruction: Print and cut the learning cards of the vermessen. Then place the individual cards for several verbs on a pile and mix. Now the cards can be drawn. The information on the cards must be read in memory. To match your solution, use the information on the learning sheets.

irregular · haben · inseparable

vermessen
(survey, ...)

Basic forms

vermisst
vermaß
hat vermessen

irregular · haben · inseparable

vermessen
(survey, ...)

Simple Present

ich vermess(e)⁵
du vermisst
er vermisst
wir vermessen
ihr vermesst
sie vermessen

irregular · haben · inseparable

vermessen
(survey, ...)

Simple Past

ich vermaß
du vermeß(es)t
er vermaß
wir vermaßen
ihr vermeß(e)t
sie vermaßen

irregular · haben · inseparable

vermessen
(survey, ...)

Imperative

vermiss (du)
vermessen wir
vermesst ihr
vermessen Sie

⁵ Only in colloquial use
**Flash cards for the conjugation of the verb vermessen**


*Instruction: Print and cut the learning cards of the vermessen. Then place the individual cards for several verbs on a pile and mix. Now the cards can be drawn. The information on the cards must be read in memory. To match your solution, use the information on the learning sheets.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Subjunctive</th>
<th>Past Subjunctive</th>
<th>Participles</th>
<th>Infinitives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>vermessen</strong></td>
<td><strong>vermessen</strong></td>
<td><strong>vermessend</strong></td>
<td><strong>vermessen</strong> zu <strong>vermessen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(survey, ...)</td>
<td>(survey, ...)</td>
<td><strong>vermessend</strong></td>
<td><strong>vermessen zu haben</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ich verm esse</td>
<td>ich verm äße</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>du verm ess est</td>
<td>du verm äßest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>er verm esse</td>
<td>er verm äße</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wir verm es sen</td>
<td>wir verm äßen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ihr verm ess et</td>
<td>ihr verm äßet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sie verm es sen</td>
<td>sie verm äßen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>vermessen</strong></td>
<td><strong>vermessen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(survey, ...)</td>
<td>(survey, ...)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>vermessen haben</strong></td>
<td><strong>vermessen zu haben</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>